
LOAN CLOSING GUIDE

Where do I send my first mortgage payment to?

Your closing package should have contained information about making your first payment. If it did not include first 

payment information or you have additional questions, please send an email to servicing@movement.com or give 

us a call at 888-589-4416.

What do I do with my closing documents?

Your closing documents are extremely important. Organize them well, keep them together and store them in a 

safe place - preferably a fireproof safe or locked cabinet. You will need to reference them for taxes so keep them 

easily accessible. If you do misplace your documents, simply contact your loan officer for replacements.

How does homeownership affect my taxes?

Owning a home can change how you file your taxes and possibly increase your tax incentives. Learn about filing 

taxes as a homeowner by visiting irs.gov or contact a qualified tax professional.

At Movement Mortgage we want to make it easy for you to get the answers you need long after 

you’ve closed on your home. Here are a few things you need to know about your loan closing.

We hope this helps you understand what happens now in your homeownership process. Please don’t hesitate to 

call your loan officer with any other questions you may have and thank you for allowing us to serve you through 

this home buying process.
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